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CHULAVISTA
ChulaVista is on a short-

list ofcities that could get a
California State UniversitY
campus, and last week the
citv had a chance to Put its
ueit foot forward when ofri-
cials visited the South BaY
for a fact-ffnding mi,ssion.

Consultants . working
with CSU to determine
whether the system needs
another camPus - and, if so'
where to Place it - met last
week with elected officials'
citv sta.ff, members of the lo-
caibusiness communitY and
other stakeholders to find
out what ChulaVista has to
ofrer.

"It's ahuge deal; the fact
that ChulaVistais inthe mix
is extremelY encouraging"'
said CindY Gompers-
Graves, CEO of the South
CountY Economic Devel-
opment Council.

chula Vista has tried to
lure a four-Year universitY to
the South BaY forYears and
has even set aside a 39-acre
plot of land to encourage
bublic and Private universi-
iies to consider moving
south. Bringjng a universitY
to the South BaY is one bfthe
CiW Council's Priorities.

Last Year, the state Leg-
islature firnded a $4 million
feasibilitY studYto flnd outif
andwhere to add anewcam-
pusto address overrrowding
issues andincrease access to
highereducation..There's no guarantee
that CSU will have a new
campus. The study cottld
conclude that the CSU sys-
tem does not need another
campus or that it would be
more appropriate to add a
satellite camPus.

However, if there is a
need for a new camPus, the
consultants were asked to
evaluate flve Possible loca-
tions: ChulaVista, Stockton'
Concord, Palm Desert and
somewhere in San Mateo
County.

Consultants working
with CSU weie asked to take
into account local demand
for higher education, work-
force needs, Potential oP-

erating costs, long-term
enrollment Projections,
available funding sources
and local suPPort for a uni-
rrorcifv

GSU CONSULTANTS IN GHULA VISTA

TO VIEW UNIVERSITY POTENTIAL

Visit met with pitch 
".$l"tu 

vistas pitch to

'Location, location, loca-
tion." said Eric Crockett' the
cWls director of economic
development.

CrocXett said Chula
Vista is inthe middle of the
"Baja mega region," a bina-
tional space that is home to
more than 6 million People
with interests such as kinesi-
ology, environmental scien-
ces, immigration, interna-
tional relations and busi-
ness.

AdditionallY, Chula Vi,sta
is able to draw from abina-
tional student PoPulation
and prePare them to work in
international industries like
manufacturing, trade, tour-
ism. medicine, aerospace
andbiotech.

Crockett added that
Chula Vista has the avail-
ability of "free land, which we
estimate conservativelY at
about $400 million," and the
use of the Elite AtNete
T?aining Center for student
use. On toP of that' CSU
would have the opportunity
to "develoP fbr-Proflt hous-
ine and commercial : iac.3

thit could generate {.,:ual
lease revenues to the uni-
vers$ for ongoing opera-
tional and maintenance
costs."

To sell this vision to the
CSU consuttants, the city or-
sanized a roundtable event
6etween communitY stake-
holders and the consultants
working on the study at the
Chula Vista Elite Athlete
TYaining Center - near the
ciW's UniversW and Irmova-
tionDistrict.

.About 65 People at-
tended Tlresday's discus-
sions.

They included staffers
from local state Assembly
and state Senate repre-
sentatives as well as countY
Supervisor Greg Cox's of-
flce. There were also rePre-
sentatives from local school
districts. Southwestern Col-
lege and economic devel-
opment organizations like
the South CounW Economic
DeveloPment Council, the
San Diego Regional Econo-
mic DeveloPment Corpora-
tion and the Iocal Chamber
of Commerce

At the meeting, consult-
ants and stakeholders broke
up into four grouPs focused
on workforce, the economY'
education and develoPment
opportunities.

.The educational group
discussed the fact that exist-
ing institutions are not

meeting the needs of stu-
dents who need greater ac-
cess to Ngher education.
The worldorce groups
talked about the need for
more caPacitY to turn out
more local talent in order to
flll available iobs that stay
vacant because there aren t
enough students with de-
glees to meet demand'

GomPers-Graves, who
particiPated in the econo-
mic opportunities groups'
was encouraged bY the fact
that the state is taking a se-

rious look at the South BaY.

"South CountY residents
should celebrate the fact
that we are one of a few sites
in Ca$fomia being looked at
and acknowledge that the
state has Put these re-
sources into this effort," she

said.
After the roundtable dis-

cussions, consultants met
individuaUy with some CitY
Councilmembers.

"I be[eve that we'have
made an'incrediblY strong
case," said Councilrnan
JohnMcCann.

Ir's imPortant to note
that this study will not actu-
a[y recommend specific lo-
cations. Instead, it will sim-
ply comPile information on
Lach Possible location and
submit it to the state Legis-
laturebYJuIY.

Once the feasibilitY studY
makes its way to Sacra-
mento, the Process could get
political.

Mayor Mary Casillas
Salas said it's imPortant for
South BaY officials to Put
pressure on the Legislature
io that theY dont forget
about ChulaVista.

'A lot of times, it is not
about the best site, but who
has the most Political clout'"
she said.

Satas has Persona$
been working on bringing a
universitY to the South BaY
since 2002, when then-maY-
or StePhen .Padilla aP-

Dointed her to a committee
when she was on the CitY
Council. Salas continued to
push for a South BaY uni-
versity in her time at the
state Assembly and now as
mayor.

She described Ttresday's
meeting as a big deal, but
also made it clear that there
areno guarantees.

"It makes me feel more
hopeful than we've ever
been," she said. "It gets us
that much closer to having a
four-year university here." "
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